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T he founder of Head Start returned to his Kansas City roots Monday to criticize the Bush
administration's proposal for a 40 percent cut in after-school programs.

EdEd Z ig lerZ ig ler told the editorial board of T he Kansas City Star that cutting the program from $1 billion
to $600 million would cause hardships for working parents and be unfair to youngsters.

"T hey will be out on the streets," said Z ig lerZ ig ler, who later was presented a surprise award at
WoodlandWoodland Elementary School, which he attended as a youth.

T he proposed cuts are to the 21st Century Community Learning Center, a program started by the
Clinton administration to provide child care and educational enrichment while parents work. T he
program, the only federal initiative for after-school care, was designed for adolescents.

"And these are the hours when kids are most likely to get into trouble," Z ig lerZ ig ler said.

Bush administration officials have defended the proposed cut by saying that 21st Century,
according to a study, does not make for better grades or better behavior. T hey also say that the
program does not fit with Bush's "No Child Left Behind" education initiative and that the federal
government is not in the business of providing day care.

Z ig lerZ ig ler contends that the government's study was flawed. He also says it should be the
government's obligation to help with child care.

"And not just take care of children," Z ig lerZ ig ler said, "but push forward an agenda of achievement."

Z ig lerZ ig ler, now director of the Bush Center for Child Development and Social Policy at Yale University,
was accompanied to T he Star by officials with the Independence School District and the Local
Investment Commission, which administers 21st Century for the Kansas City School District.

Independence Superintendent Jim Hinson and Local Investment Commission Chairman Landon
Rowland said after-school programs in the districts would be hard hit if the cuts were made.

T he 21st Century Community Learning Center provides school-based care in 6,800 schools
nationwide for 1.2 million students, including 24,000 in Missouri and 51,000 in Kansas.

T o reach Donald Bradley, call (816) 234-7810 or send e-mail to dbradley@kcstar.com."
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